# Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acad</td>
<td>Academic, Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acct</td>
<td>Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acctg</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin</td>
<td>Administration, Administrative, Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiss</td>
<td>Admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affil</td>
<td>Affiliate(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agron</td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amer</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anat</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesth</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archs</td>
<td>Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc</td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst</td>
<td>Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astro</td>
<td>Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiol</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aux</td>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochem</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biog</td>
<td>Biographical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biol</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biophys</td>
<td>Biophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosci</td>
<td>Biosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosys</td>
<td>Biosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotech</td>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br</td>
<td>Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cit</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ</td>
<td>Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clin</td>
<td>Clinical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clth</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coll</td>
<td>College(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecns</td>
<td>Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm</td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>Comprehensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conf</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congr</td>
<td>Congressional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conserv</td>
<td>Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cont</td>
<td>Continuing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coord</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctr</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curr</td>
<td>Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dev</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diag</td>
<td>Diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disb</td>
<td>Disbursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>East Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educ</td>
<td>Education, Educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elec</td>
<td>Electrical, Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem</td>
<td>Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emer</td>
<td>Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Env</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epi</td>
<td>Epidemiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exec</td>
<td>Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extn</td>
<td>Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fac</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facil</td>
<td>Facilities, Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fam</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin</td>
<td>Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fis</td>
<td>Fiscal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geol</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geophys</td>
<td>Geophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt</td>
<td>Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA</td>
<td>Graduate Research Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hgs</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hum</td>
<td>Human, Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hqtr</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo-Pac</td>
<td>Indonesian-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inst</td>
<td>Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercol</td>
<td>Intercollegiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interp</td>
<td>Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instr</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrn</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instn</td>
<td>Instructional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intm</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is</td>
<td>Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang</td>
<td>Language(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ldr</td>
<td>Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectr</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libr</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maint</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mech</td>
<td>Mechanic, Mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med</td>
<td>Medical, Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mem</td>
<td>Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgmt</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mkr</td>
<td>Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mktg</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnscripts</td>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molec</td>
<td>Molecular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuro</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nontrad</td>
<td>Nontraditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntwrk</td>
<td>Network, Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrn</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observ</td>
<td>Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olf</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oper</td>
<td>Operator, Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophtha</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord</td>
<td>Ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortho</td>
<td>Orthopedic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pac</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastr</td>
<td>Pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys</td>
<td>Physical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiol</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-bac</td>
<td>Post-Baccalaureate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoc</td>
<td>Postdoctoral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prac</td>
<td>Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proc</td>
<td>Procurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profnl</td>
<td>Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prog</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proj</td>
<td>Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub</td>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiol</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recs</td>
<td>Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg</td>
<td>Regional, Registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regs</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rel</td>
<td>Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renwble</td>
<td>Renewable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repro</td>
<td>Reproductive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rsch</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rschr</td>
<td>Researcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rsr</td>
<td>Resource(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlr</td>
<td>Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci</td>
<td>Science(s) Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srvc(s)</td>
<td>Service(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stds</td>
<td>Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste</td>
<td>Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Str</td>
<td>Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supp</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suprntndt</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supvs</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syst(s)</td>
<td>System(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Technical, Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techn</td>
<td>Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transn</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Txtl</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urb</td>
<td>Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Util</td>
<td>Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voc</td>
<td>Vocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volc</td>
<td>Volcanoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vstg</td>
<td>Visiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wkr</td>
<td>Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Leeward CC Faculty and Staff

Achiu, Sherry..........................455-0466
Instr, Sociology, Social Sciences
FAX 455-0509
sachiu@hawaii.edu

Albritton, William ......................455-0319
Univ Security Officer, Security • LA 232
FAX 455-0640
akama@hawaii.edu

Augustine-Chun, Rona ...............455-0501
Assistant Dean of Student Services • LA 205
FAX 455-0640
pawla@hawaii.edu

Albers, Sandra......................455-0339
Asst Prof, English, Language Arts
• LA 217
FAX 455-0640
albers@hawaii.edu

Ayers, Krisi..........................455-0200
Instr, English, Language Arts • LA 208
FAX 455-0640
kayers@hawaii.edu

Aki, Charlene..........................455-0500
Univ Security Officer, Security • LA 238
FAX 455-0659
akina@hawaii.edu

Asai-Lim, Yumiko .................455-0359
Asst Prof, Japanese, Language Arts
• LA 222
FAX 455-0640
asalim@hawaii.edu

Ayers, Denise ..................455-0200
Instr, English, Language Arts • LA 208
FAX 455-0640
kayers@hawaii.edu

Ayers, Kristi..........................455-0200
Instr, English, Language Arts • LA 208
FAX 455-0640
kayers@hawaii.edu

Badis, Joseph (Kepa) ..........455-0426
Assoc Prof, Vocational Technology
• LA 205
FAX 455-0640
mazie@hawaii.edu

Ayers, Denise ..................455-0200
Instr, English, Language Arts • LA 208
FAX 455-0640
kayers@hawaii.edu

Badis, Joseph (Kepa) ..........455-0426
Assoc Prof, Vocational Technology
• LA 205
FAX 455-0640
mazie@hawaii.edu

Ayers, Denise ..................455-0200
Instr, English, Language Arts • LA 208
FAX 455-0640
kayers@hawaii.edu
Gay, Lucy...........................696-6378
Dir, Waianae Educ Opportunities, Leeward Community College at Waianae • LCCW lucy@hawaii.edu

George, Becky..........................455-0622
Asst Prof, Intrl Prog Coord, Language Arts • BE 109 FAX 455-0568 beckyge@hawaii.edu

George, Jason ................................455-0541
Instr & Stu Supp, Upward Bound • DA 101 FAX 454-8804 jrneorge@hawaii.edu

Goodman, James .........................455-0664
Dean, Arts & Sci, Office of the Vice Chancellor • AD 101B
jmgeorge@hawaii.edu

Gray, Antwan .........................455-0332
Dean, Acad Srvcs, Office of the Vice Chancellor • AD 101B
kigray@hawaii.edu

Hatchie-Leong, Harumi ...........455-0213
Asst Prof, Intnl Prog Coord, Language Arts • LA 218
hatchie@hawaii.edu

Hayashi, Junie ........................455-0678
Libr, Library • L025 FAX 453-6729
junie@hawaii.edu

Hayashi, Lori Lei S ....................455-0657
Personnel Officer, Human Resources Office • AD 121
FAX 455-0658
ihayashi@hawaii.edu

Herr, Stephen .........................455-0428
Asst Prof, English, Language Arts • LA 218 FAX 455-0640
sherr@hawaii.edu

Higa, Ross ............................455-0284
Asst Prof, Mgmt, Business Division • BE 203 FAX 453-6735
higaroas@hawaii.edu

Higa, Sheryl ................................455-4772
College Recruiter, Student Services • DA 200
FAX 454-8804
sheryly@hawaii.edu

Higa, Tracy ................................455-0656
Cashier, Business Office • AD 113
FAX 455-0229
tracyj@hawaii.edu

Hill, Kathy .............................455-0616
Dir, Office of Planning, Policy and Assessment • DA 205
FAX 455-0471
kathyh@hawaii.edu

Hirata, Brent .........................455-0484
Educ Tech Developer, Education Media Center • L 112
FAX 455-0473
bhirata@hawaii.edu

Hirokawa, Rodney .......................455-0535
Prof , TVPRO Prog Coord, Vocational Technology • GT 117
FAX 455-0509
hirokawa@hawaii.edu

Hirota, Francis Y (Aki) .............455-0276
Janitor Supvs, Operations and Maintenance • Maint Bldg
hirota@hawaii.edu

Hochstein, Candace .................455-0246, 455-0233
Prof & Counselor, Counseling and Advising • AD 205
FAX 454-8804
candyhochstein@hawaii.edu

Hochstein, Robert .......................455-0259
Prof , TVPRO Prog Coord, Vocational Technology • GT 117
FAX 454-8804
hochstein@hawaii.edu

Honda, Sylvia Ann S Y ...............455-0205
Mgr, Bookstore • CC FAX 456-5331
sylviah@hawaii.edu

Hook, Talbot Anthony .................455-0611
Univ Security Supvs, Security • LA 238
FAX 455-0659
talbot@hawaii.edu

Hoshino, Sandy Y ....................455-0260
Interim Dean, Student Services • AD 224
FAX 454-8804
shoshino@hawaii.edu

Hotta, Barbara .........................455-0506
Prof, ICS, Mathematics and Natural Science • DA 206
FAX 455-0509
hotta@hawaii.edu

Hunrick, Blake .................455-0211, 455-0233
Prof & Counselor, Counseling and Advising • AD 202
FAX 454-8804
hunrick@hawaii.edu

Hurlay, Pat K C ......................455-0230
Prof, English, Language Arts • LA 231B
FAX 455-0640
phurlay@hawaii.edu

Hyde, Elsie H .........................455-0634
Prof, Psychology, Social Sciences • GT 212
FAX 455-0633
hyde@hawaii.edu

Iha, Franklin T .......................455-0401
Asst Prof, Math, Mathematics and Natural Science • MS 209
FAX 455-0509
ihaf@hawaii.edu

Ikeno, Clarise .........................455-0251
Lect, Math, Mathematics and Natural Science • MS 207A
FAX 455-0509
clarise@hawaii.edu

Ishida, Deanne .......................455-0644
Ofc Asst, Student Services • Admn & Rece Off FAX 454-8804
ishidad@hawaii.edu

Itou, Janice S .........................455-0252
Prof & Interim Div Chair, Mathematics and Natural Science • BS 106A FAX 455-0509
jito@hawaii.edu

Iwasaki, Lois K .......................455-0205
Acct Clerk, Bookstore • Bookstore, CC FAX 456-5531
iwasaki@hawaii.edu

Jacques, Steven ......................455-0519
Instr/ELI, Study Abroad, Language Arts • BE 109
FAX 455-0668
jacques@hawaii.edu

Jardiolin, Jolyn ......................455-0606
Fin Aid Officer, Student Services • AD 211
FAX 454-8804
jardiolin@hawaii.edu

Jaochimedes, Kristen ...............455-0416
Lect, Microbiology, Mathematics and Natural Science • MS 103A
FAX 455-0509
kjoach@hawaii.edu

Judd, Jeffrey .........................455-0434
Instr, Educ, Social Sciences • DA 205A FAX 455-0633
jjudd@hawaii.edu

Kaa'il, Randolph E (Randy) ..........455-0275
Bldg Maint Wkr, Operations and Maintenance • Maint Bldg
FAX 455-0509
helmut@hawaii.edu

Kai-Bara, Dennis W ..................455-0447
Prof, Econ, Social Sciences • FA 216 FAX 455-0633
dkiba@hawaii.edu

Kaluhokialani, Mana'o ...............455-0253
Asst Prof, Math, Mathematics and Natural Science • PS 106 FAX 455-0509
mana@hawaii.edu

Kamahoe, Momi ......................455-0627
Asst Prof, Hawn Stds, Arts and Humanities • FA 119 FAX 455-0638
momi@hawaii.edu

Kamai, Evelyn .......................455-0330, 455-0511
Div Sec, Language Arts • LA 201 FAX 455-0640
evelyn@hawaii.edu

Kamida, Roy Y .........................455-0366
Prof, Mgmt, Business Division • BE 206 FAX 455-0668
kamida@hawaii.edu

Keane, Travis .........................455-0375
Cafeteria Oper Mgr, Vocational Technology • SC 108
FAX 455-0626
akkon@hawaii.edu

Kawai, Warren .......................455-0224
Instr, Bus Tech, Business Division • BE 219 FAX 453-6735
warrenk@hawaii.edu

Kea'y, Douglas H, Jr ..............455-0339
Prof, Speech, Language Arts • LA 217 FAX 455-0660
douglash@hawaii.edu

Keene, Morgan D E ...............455-0477
Coord & Instr Motorcycle Safety & Transportation, Office of Continuing Education and Workforce Development • CE 101 FAX 453-6730
mkeene@hawaii.edu

Keith-Fortuno, Nicole ...............455-4772
Edug Spec, Counseling and Advising • DA 200 FAX 454-8804
keith@hawaii.edu

Kelikuli, Genai ......................696-6378 ext 109
Instr, Hawn Stds, Leeward Community College at Waianae • LCCW
FAX 456-0424
genai@hawaii.edu

Kelley, Sandra .......................455-0425
Assoc Prof, English & Learning Skills, Language Arts • LA 212 FAX 455-0640
skelley@hawaii.edu

Khaleghi, Ghola'm ....................455-0366
Instr, Econ, Social Sciences • FA 207 FAX 455-0633
khaleghi@hawaii.edu

Khaliiev, Murad .......................455-0569
Instr, ELL, Language Arts • BE 109 FAX 455-0568
murad@hawaii.edu

Khan, Abdul-Karim .................455-0358
Prof, History, Arts and Humanities • FA 213 FAX 455-0638
khana@hawaii.edu

Kim, Marilyn L .......................455-0352
Prof, Music, Arts and Humanities • FA 144 FAX 455-0638
marilyn@hawaii.edu

Kimoko, Patricia Y ................455-0440
Sec, Dean of Arts and Sci, Dean of Instruction Office • AD 107
FAX 455-0471
kimoko@hawaii.edu

Knudt, Keith .........................455-0534
Lect, History, Arts and Humanities • FA 215F FAX 455-0638
knudt@hawaii.edu

Kono, Travis .........................455-0375
Cafeteria Oper Mgr, Vocational Technology • SC 108 FAX 455-0626
ftkono@hawaii.edu

Kosasa, Eiko .........................455-0367
Instr, Political Sci, Social Sciences • FA 210 FAX 455-0633
ekosasa@hawaii.edu

Kunimune, Della ......................455-0268
Interim Dean, Acad Svcs, Office of the Vice Chancellor • AD-125A
FAX 453-0471
kunimune@hawaii.edu

Kunimune, Gay-KuNIMuNe

Kunimune, Gay-KuNIMuNe
Joy Lane ........................................455-0502
Asst Prof, Learning Resources Center • L 101
FAX 455-0507
betthkh@hawaii.edu

Kuraoka, Scottatories696-6378 ext 122
Inst & Stu Supp Spec, Leeward
Community College at Waiainae • LCCW
FAX 696-4024
skurak@hawaii.edu

Kuribayashi, Laurie ..........................455-0414
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